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Freshraiigiini
H. H. "Ike" Hanscom, fresh-

man football coach, was quite
pleased with the frosh showing in
Tuesday's intra-squa- d scrimmage.

In his words, they showed "a
fighting spirit and the ability and
desire to block and tackle." "Ike"
thought the whole scrimmage was
very hard-foug- ht.

When speaking of individual
standouts. Coach Hanscom said
Clayton Curtis and Doug Hennin-g- er

surprised with a flash of run-
ning brilliance. They had not
shown well until the skirmish
Tuesday. Other hard-runni- ng

bucks, cited by Hanscom, were
Gerald Dunn, Buck Osborne,
Bobby Reynolds and Bill Wing-ende- r.

The showing of Hanscom's largo
quarterback corps was pleasing
with Buster Lehman, Stan Ger-lac- h.

Dick Heacox and Jack Ladds
carrying the load. Hanscom also
commented on the utility work of
back Farley Pickering.

In the line, '"Ike" had special
words of praise for Carl Brasee,
Don Carlson. Junior Close, Keith
Peine, Ed Husman, Don Boll and
Wavne "The Bear" Handshv
Hanscom was pleased with the
offensive and defensive playing of i

centers Veil Scott, Ray Rifenbark, !

Ken Schroeder and Dick Goll
The punting of Buck Osborne,

who averaged over 50 yards in
three kicks, and the conversions
of Herbie Herbst and John Sin-
clair were other bright spots in the
scrimmage. Herbst booted two ex-
tra points out of two tries for the
White team.

Hanscom is confident that these
freshmen will prove to be com-
petent replacements next year for
the old varsity members and give
the needed depth in all positions.

The season for the frosh will
wind up next week with a scrim-
mage on Monday with the varsity- -

subs and another intra-squ- ad tilt
on Wednesday. j

Prosecution summons .
i

Prof. Karl A null ami Ted ;

Guilder &en to lest ify at
Howard trial.

Intramural
Sportallc

BY BILL MUNDELL

The 1949 IM Swimming Meet
has turned into a two-wa- y battle
between Phi Delta Theta and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. With only
the diving event to be run off on
Monday, the Phi Delts are out in
front in team points with 47 with
the Sig Alphs right behind.
boasting 42 points. t

Phi Kappa Psi and Phi Gamma
Delta are currently in third po-
sition with 21 points and Sigma
N'u right at their heels with 23.
The remaining groups with points
are Delta Sigma Pi, 17 points;
Independents, 14 points: Kappa
Sigma, 11 points; and Beta Theta
Pi, four points.

Don Devries led the Phi Delts.
winning two events and finishing
second in another. Devries
cuppeu me ou yard iree-siy- ie in
;25.0 nipping Myeis, SAE, and
the 220 yard free-sty- le in 2:45.2
beating another Sig Alph, Des
mond.

Paul Goetz, holder of three IM
swimming records, churned the
100 yards breast-stro- ke in 1:17.8
to win that event for Delta Sigma
Pi. Bill Douglas, Sigma Nu and
Eddie Miyahara. Independent
were second and third respec-
tively.

Frank Kinzie, SAE, won his pet
event, the 100 back-strok- e, in 1:18-t-

edge Jim Woodworth, Phi Gam.
The 100 yard free-sty- le was won
by Don Eicher, SAE, edging Don
Devries. .Eicher's time for the 100
yards was 1:05. Bill Douelas. Sie
Nu, added the 75 yard individual
relay to his belt by winning that
event in :54.3.

The Phi Gams in persons of
Brennan, Woodworth, Karrer.
and Merritt won the 200 yard
t ree-sty- ie neiay narrowly over t

the Phi Delt relay team in 1:56.6.'
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Huskers ...
one by Meginnis are not luck,
however, and the defensive play
of the Cornhuskers was outstand-
ing within their own twenty yard
line.

Nebraska's b 1 o c k y backfield
teamed up with the elements to
make it a sad day for the leading
Big Seven passer. Short defenders
like Don Bloom, Kenny Fischer,
wick Adduci and Rich Yost were
on the spot when it counted.

Big Tom Novak, who seems to
sense where the opposition will
pass the ball teamed with the
stubby backs to prove to the fans
that Bill Glassford was right to
stress pass defense.

Bill Mueller again was the run-
ning workhorse for the Huskers.
Rocky's line plunges and end runs
were about all the Scarlet and
Cream had to offer in the way of
an attack.

Defensively, the Husker line
was tremendous. A small gritty
guard named Freddie Hawkins

his caieer vhile alt Spellman
and Moon Mullen played the usual
steady game.

Novak, of course, was in on
every other play with a bone
crushing tackle or body block to
send the Cyclone reeling. Art
Bauer continued to lead the Husk-
ers in recovering fumbles.

Iowa State offense was some
what hampered by the weather j

and aggressive Husker defense
men. Weeks led the Cyclone at-
tack and played fine ball although
his passing was held down.

NEBRASKA.
END? Damkroger. B. Schneider. Si-

mon. Msgsstnen. Regier.
TACKLES Toogood. Mullen. Reese.

Ooeglein.
GUARDS Spellman. Bauer. Hawkins.

Hot. Meant.
CENTER Novak.
BACKS Nagle. Meginnis. Mueller. Ad-

duci. Fischer. Clark, Bloom, Beuhrer.
Yost.

IOWA STATE.
END? Laun. Norman, Do ran. Jensen.
TACKI.E8 Brettman, Tillo. Jacobson.

Titus. Sanburg. Fried), MrDermott.
GUARDS Brubaker. Myers, Omer.

Campbell. Fuchs.
CENTERS Rust. Beacom.
BACKS Steward. MrGlvon. Rotbacker,

Schnell. Weeks. Paulson. Meling. Angle,
Sturti. Chauncey. Green.
Iowa Stale 6 00Nebraska 0 7 07

Nebraska scoring Touchdown: Megin-
nis. PAT: Tost (placement).

Officials: Ron Gibbs. St. Thomas, ref-
eree; Grady Hkillem. Oklahoma, umpire;
Beni Benme Beckman. Iowa, linesman;
Dick Pendleton. Oklahoma, field judge.
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Coach Harry Good seems
at '

chances this year. Even tho the
team's high scorer, Claude

along with Ken-
ny and Rod Cox, the
team still has a good chance in
the he said.

Dick reserve center,
last year, has decided that due to
his heavy work he will
not paly this year.

Some of the returnig letter
men are Joe forward;
Bus last years' start-
ing center; Dick Sib.
Bob Cerv. guard: Bob Pierce, cen-
ter, and Hank Cech, guard.

Thre men are back this year
that did not letter as varsity

I. rpi ti T l

'B()b ria, H

The freshmen that are now on
the varsity are Al cen-
ter; Jim and Andy
Bunten, guards; Jim Fulford, Ge-
rard Walton and Norman Wilnes,
forward.

There will be thirteen home

U toluuents. tinte beus. riNikiiii: Pri- -
liege. Close to bun. S724 H

st. $15.00 per month.
WANTED ride to Chicago. Thanksgiving.

Call Nina or Jan.
DESIRE ride Minneapolis for Thanksgiving.

Share expenses. Bill Masc.
LOST October 20: Hamilton gold wrist

watch. Reward. Call
tpist working at home.

Stand.ird rates. Call
LOST Nov. 7. Pair of glasses in brown

caae between Music school and Bancroft.
Finder plea.ee contact R. A. Dudek, M0
No. 14th.

HILL student who brought purse to 1801
C call

FOR SALE Tvpewntrr '48 Remington
Portable.

WANTED Ride to CJieyenne on 23rd.
Share expenses. Call

LOST Post slide rule Thurs. Call
after 5. Reward.

P.II'E wanted to Chicago Thanksgiving.
Share expense. Call Len.

stii:'I.I, think ynor'e smart im m Hoiidaj
sport shirt. AlKKS 144 O M.
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Starting Mon., Nov. 14, Thru
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Cagers May
Take Title
Says Good

opti-
mistic Nebraska's basketball

Rether-far- d,

graduated
Anderson,

conference,"
Schleiger,

acadmenic

Malecek,
Whitehead,

forward;

Blessing,
Buchanan,
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A resume of "three quarters of
a century of continuous

of a leading weekly news-
paper" is the subject of an article
by Charles Apgar, '49 graduate
of the University of Nebraska,
which appears in the November
issue of the National Publisher.

The story, which is reprinted
from The Nebraska is
an account of a father-so- n team
which has published the Nebraska
Signal at Geneva, Nebraska for
the last 75 years. The present ed-

itor, Tyler is a grad-
uate of the University of Nebraska
Ag college.

The National Publisher is the
official of the National
Editorial association. The treasurer
of the Association is Arthur Gard-
ner,, editor and publisher of the
Crete News of Crete, Nebraska.

games this year, which is a new
record. The first home game is
South Dakota State, Dec. 3.

Some of the
earns that are expected to be
tough are Bradley of
Peoria, Illinois, and Baylor.

The most confer-
ence team is Kansas State. The
Wildcats will be hard
to beat at home. Their court is
small and cramped and will be
quite a change from the

gym.
The usual pre-seas- on tourna-

ment will be held from Dec. 27
to the 30th at Kansas City.
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